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From M60 J7
• Leave the M60 at junction 7 (signed Altrincham, Stretford & A56).
• Join the A56 (Chester Road) towards Manchester.
• Continue on the A56 until the White City Circle junction.
• Turn left onto the A5063 (signed Salford, Trafford Park & A5063).
• Continue straight on at the next set of lights (signed Salford, A5063 & M602 (M62)).
• Continue straight on at the next set of lights and continue over the Swing Bridge onto Trafford Road (A5063).
• Turn right onto Ordsall Lane (A5066). Pass over the tram tracks and The Soapworks building is located on the right hand side (see inset).

By Metrolink
• Exchange Quay is the nearest Metrolink stop and a short walk to our office building
• The stop is on the Eccles Line. Trams run to and from the city centre.

By Train
• From Manchester Piccadilly station catch the metrolink tram to Exchange Quay, which is on the Eccles Line. Journey time is 10 minutes

Parking
• Parking spaces are available on site.
• Additional parking is located at Waterfront Quays - M50 3XW.

By Air
• Manchester Airport is a 20 minute drive away.